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Prime Minister visits Mexico for talks with the President

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau visited
Mexico, January 13-16, at the invitation
of Mexican President José Lopez Portillo.

It was the first meeting of the two this
year, though they met three times in
1981. Mexico has become an important
partner for Canada and in recent years,
there have been frequent high-level ex-
changes on bilateral and multilateral
subjects.

During this meeting, the two leaders
discussed bilateral relations and focused
on international issues such -as the North-
South dialogue and political turbulence in
Central America.

Prime Minister Trudeau and President
Lopez Portillo expressed satisfaction with
the growth in trade between the two
countries. Trade is nowv valued at $1 .7
billion a year and is expected ta keep
growing.

During the visit, it was announceâtthat
Mitel Corporation, a telecommunicatons
f irm from Ottawa, had signed a contract

ta seli $50 million in advanced telephone
switching equipment ta Mexico.

Joint business ventures
The two leaders discussed further possibi-
lities for joint ventures in the transporta-
tion, mÎning and construction sectors.
They also spoke of"the possibility of a
financial co-operation agreement.

Prime Minister Trudeau also met with
Canadian businessmen while in Mexico
City. Canadian exports ta Mexico in 1981
are estimated ta have reached $720
million compared with $483 million in
1980. Imports from Mexico for 1981 are
estimateci at $1 billion compared with
$345 million in 1980.

A numnber of joint ventures between
Canadian and Mexican companies were
started test year including a $100-million
purchase of subway equipment. There are
now 120 or more such joint ventures in-
cluding one for development of a large
silver mine which could produce seven
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Accompmnled by Presi dent José Lapez P
Trudeau waves to the crowd et the alrport in
flowm throawi by the crowd.


